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SDair,. Aîg. .18.--Tht restorstion ofAbesûsti
te the Royal .Alantia Mlail Oompany, sud consequett
re-ctablih ment ofthe s-team communiathon betxween

lmy'iand mer idh'aeicaifed great exci iéet
,amongthé ilnh'alitaitso thae OiYoifhthe Tribes,\

- !im pared 'a moa ;unusul- air co business actify
t ge'Ãlqi' fotliy. ?ird'Atbing

- Crr cf Muzngler «c. -

-thLday-appointedu forrthe-ra-naugaration'éf .theser-'
vice, thetof presented a gasa appearance. FPags
ltereéd ft'riÉm1'e tiùilding'aùd'Té veasslu -

-theibs-botr displayed'steîir gayesv' bnnting.The
tovwn-was.crowdéd with visitora from ail parts of Ira-
landto whose numbers beavily-freighted' excnrsion
tramus breughthafrequntil-ditionsv'throughoumt the
day .Amng them weré severa i of, the leading mer-
chait a f l3élfast. The ce'mre of attractions wss Lhe
Hibernias,.the vessaelwhiich:isto-vday to recommence
the service. She is a -yery fine vessel, ,though not
equal to the Adiatic, anuotr vessel cf the con pany
which wasin Kingstown-lately Her dimensions are-
-length orer ail, 30ft. ;.breadth batween decks,4ft
beatWeen' pa'ddle-boxes, 76ft.; depth of halé, 50ft. ;
groas tonage,3,007-tons. Fer engines are of 800-
horse power.. With 1,700 tons of coal now-on board
ale draw 27f. of waàter. She èarries a crew of 126
me n; including commandèr and officers, and, - with
La nfull. compliement of passengers on board, she is
éstimatédto run on an average 14 knots s-c hour.-
She eau carry 504 steerage and,96-edbin passengors;
the. accomodaion for the .-latter is most luxurious.
About 250 berits liave been alreay engaged l her.

Correspôndcdt of Times.
A'banquetin: Lonour of the occasion took place

last night, in the Assembly Ronma,. Eyre-square, te
which a large numbr ot noblemen and geritlemneu
.were invited. Mr. W. H. Gregory presided. Speeches
we-rc delivered by the chairman, by Mr. Chapman,
Mé. Mârris, Q.C.; the Lord Msyer of Dublin, M-.
Denis Kirwan, D L.; Sir Thomas Burke, M.P. ; Mr.
William Malcomson, Mr. P. M. Lyneb, Alderuman
Reynolds, Mr. John Ennis, M. P.,, and others.- Cor.
of Times.

A change took place last week in the Westher,
whichb as in some districts given rise to ogomy for-
bodings as te our barvest prospects. In a il parts of
the country eavy sboiers of rain, often lasting for
severai hurs, have fallen every day. In the county
of <ork the rainfaIl waBs so great that the rivers are
reported as being swollen to wintry dimensions.
There is resson te believe, however, that no serious
damage bas beon doue, as the rain, although very
baTvy, was followed by a very ot sunshine, withu
gentle wind. Thiere i, therefore, no cause for alarm,
and, unless the weather become much worse, a aslight
delay in harvest operations is all that need b haappre-
hended, and even'this will not Le general. The reap-
ing of wheat and oats as already commenced io the
counties of Down, Galway, Carlow, and Lonutb, and
the yield a ererywhere said to be beavy and abun-
dant. In Louti the farmers sowed less than balf the
usual quantity of wbeat this year, whiih tLey now
regret. The root crops and after grass will begreat-
ly improved by the rain, and the potato crop will
afford an excellent return. There is not as yet any ap-
pearance of the disease, and the supply at market is
aboundant and cheap, while the quality is superior.
Flax pulling is going on rapidly in the coruties of
Down and Monaghan, and the crop ia considered the
beat for many years past. The Registrar-General Las
issued a. return showing in statute acres the extent
of grund devoted to the cultiration of flax inm each
county of Ireland this year as compared with last.
The details are given with g-reat micteness, but the
general results show that the the total acreageunder
fic-s lu Ireland ibis year is 214,092 acres, against 150-
070 iast ear; and the total incresse amounts te 64,
022 acres. The only county in Ireland in which
there ha been no iucrease la Dublin, where only one
acre as been so .n.n Down there are 44,970
acres under the crop.-Ib.

The accounts of the state of the -rops in Irelanud
are most atisfactory. The cereals are ail of exci-
lent description, and the potatos were never knovn
to be so fine, in regard to the flavour, number, and
quality e! te tïubers. Except in alew instances
along the coast, thera has been no appearance of the
bliglht.-lb.

Two constables stationedut aCloughjordan, county
of Tipperary, were nearly murdered on Saturday
evening las by a pmrisoner. The bead-constable,
with is party Lad arrestei sevraia perasons a fac-
tion fight in the afternoon, wb were placed in the
lock-up ai tUe station. About l o'-clock p.m. tLe na-
lice i-eard fighting aong the prisoners, and tead-
constable Quinn, together -ihlm Sub-constable Territ,
took a light and pîr-ceeded to the lok-up. They
Lad scareely entered when one of the prisoners, a

man namned Pierce, rusheld at tham, knocked the
.eaudle rtem Terri's hiand, and, seizing Lis sword,
stabbed the head-constabla iii a dreadti manner-
throngh the body, a little abore the beart, and then,
turning on Territ, he ran him through twic lin the
abdmomen. 'flua wo oflicers lie lu a very precariors
condition, vith little, if amcy, chanue of recoovery.-Ib.

A iargely attended meeting of nationalista toik
place at Slievuao on Saurday. Reslumtions were
adopted deprecating reliance on the agen>cy of "lhe
London Parliamenttm "and expressive of a determina-
tion mte bide the timc te come?"

The CorkI irald says:-During the past few days
a rumour Las beau adi at that Queestown was about
to be visited by a Confederatte steamer, for the pur-
pose of effectiug certain shipuients not so easily pe-
formed in anlother port, and that some of the war-
reses lying in the Larbour were being iept in
reaîdiness to prevent any illegality being comnmittee
by such ris inii neutral waters. A notice ls bean
pested& t the Cuastom-ouse, at the instance of i-.
Eatman, United S:ates' Consul, 3igned by the Port
Admiral, setting forth hliat it was bheived that a
vessel in the service of the Confederate Stuates was
abont to Cal at Qîueenstown ta eimbark mcn for
privateerinîg service, and w-arning ler lajesry's
subjects againast breaches of tIe Foreign Enlistmuent
Act."

The Confederate war steamer Florida was seanoff
Qieenston ou iMo-nday>, w-hen she sent asbore thire
personas by a n big or. 'fltVicCot lrurof. rsapa cf
the vessae : SUe i s teai eru extrannri si-
unry swiftesasuané la.diaguisbe! ei suh a huîinonr as
to puzzle île kacnes oUscrver. hdl ,i a loeg
aimé low- ber sais ti ec a ier rte!n trUai an .C poe a -
terniaI ri-ie is visible of nream- in s treo îli a t rl ç'owe -
yhreet' huanda liai-e bacc, in ilu tsaseau ih eri-
giing iloft te imafte i n. sali, te uhilier- vriiet eb
cintly ten wuld hei uece-sar-.br ofat- at vasrtIr 00

devIk woeuld dis-close no rieu t- -drTl mm ersons landed
men, settered abouit ua grena:s- Tii pionedrateisNavye
fi-ci the Feiru are cîbicîri c-ho aim C.ouf er pro-v
(one maf theut a- phsîiciaun), 'n-loed tuoe bteine pic
lession muaunde sthe mervce i-le>- lici o hpir ai bumstnessfin me
tuo teli thme came- ofi rm sid.o TIeurd "u iea
Europe, not'eoure, cc-m unI> -u trjaumui.

A Ms'cuouv Scîa. - Ou Wansdayum luist, s-
meianchsoly stene toik place uit it-byboro, jusas the U
train a-as about to sar-i fini Dubhn. A ciem -withti o v
chldroen, one ma girl rrhomt, thirteun, tUe niLher ay
aubout aloyau, gait ia one ef rUe car-niagas an rhrc
a-t, thme metropolis. A; the sanme thuma, ta-o mnen,

appasi-reIy farmerts, came up, ane eo vilg the lis-
rie gi-cap aboin ta part, borst loto tes-ms : anis sourc:!
rIma ehhldren, the other tira rnan wi-o samed ta uf
ibiir futher-. lEîmhbhil tIre other b>' bia lae! sud
rnotwiihstarnding lIme mny>. etiom ru a du> rim otfn
elals te ateparata the-m, they- suill rets-ane ublî gsp
The train a-as begunimng ico niera , a s-il th

-clumng te uach. at.ier, lainthat dlaugei onstuan-
As Iat ail the cificera employe-d i, mbe sîti cui
up sud suicceded lu s-epsating ihe:u, ieal ne
ivithoaut much difen1ty..; When the train -eusnia,
lthose lu the carriage cied s-houe!, s-ne! -nnug timr à
hands. 'Eern> an lahe s-a carria;e nwas amored
to piity s-ne! severai coule! not rafraimn troamn aeig
These liaisons were going ta Anrier -n ndheir bi-h -

edly ad tara heariets-raing thc tanu eteili-.

of Forth a-few days ago anaddress was ireuented to mr.c. oden was right whenb e said that small Statea b
him by the Siliabh Alliamce of Seotlasad, bringing n-ere generally happier than large anes. Yor jc
under his notice, no r-y- rapectfIIlly, as we think, migity Empires are very apt to be ggressire and to 
the great importaneas Of issing such un order as proimote their own deastinies in au xceedingly ex--

wiii prevent the geueil public from being re-- penive manner. We have got two of' hese fabrics i
ceirced ou Sa-bbath as risitora an boart cf C the alreadj--a French Empire inth Wertst and aRma- i
sLips'. sod- bis ucomand. Thé memorial-' sian Empire in the East. Woniii the pence o the
aist, as representel by the thairiman, uwose world be promoted by eanother, equally formidable 9

cnMe, Mr. Shaudy would havi btea glad t kenor, and equamlly ambiticas, ostablished be-weea thE-.-
mi Blakadder, ecolly osanent tmhemaselres with Tirs.

!PçIleflhasai'passed--fi ob liermq [ubfo 11pr arg .thàrui gthatsc
sud e.first numbon cf the new series contaise, on in ardanb&riteh Cf the a smiyctrher'Sabb t ad
the title page thenames of Mesrs.Burns ad -La- '«will meet with the g'neral approbation of the reai-

ilb't, thé''well known GÂtholid'palibièlgraôfiPo'tia:n gious peo'ple af Scdtla-id- The andaoious Pharisaism
stieetPortmmn-squarte..T,be>present editoriseMr. of this address sems to have' roused AdmiealDao-
Ward,.one of the Oxfordconvrt's,.thée>anthr.6iof'ef's'ife'ud4 1iedante'ints li i&slf ithinf:Srmnètho
-The ideél df lObiitiaWObutéli 'à éhîùÉ-n' Chai-man tbat '1on:hboard Her Majesty'à,abips -Divine
of large-private fortune.: The:paper lu the present service, is regularly performed, andino. irregularity
month, entitled. The Works and the. Wats of thé pernitted that ould disgrace that or'aày ether
C.tholie Ch'brcb mn Rugland,, is from tbýen'of ile daj. '- He very naturally, therefore, sees no - neces-
Very Rev. Dr..'sanning Rector of -St. Miary'a Bays- sity for -preventing the.public from simply viaiting
Water. ' tht ships aiter the hdrs of Dirina service, any more

tban for prévècting tbe officerasand crew landing,
GREATBRITAIN. -from the squadron. Tbus repused, the Alliance ap-

CTnaOrc Paa saXam as BaITAiN.- AU Bglish con- - ealed to the Admiralty, btut-received a still more de-
temporary supplies ite readers withte following 'cisire nàb, and at-last they had nothing left bot to
attiuios of tbe'Catholic:Church in Great Britain. protest. So the subject was bmought before the
compiled from-Battersby's Directory - for 1861, and Commissi on of the Free Kirk, at Edinburgh, s few
from otber sources. It is a very intesting and va- days ago, l the extravagant terma we bave quoted
lua-ble snbject to those who remember ube condition above.-Times.
of Catholica lunEnglandprivions te 1829. We find ua LAND0Fi-au "Or-l r ais "-The aidem of
iLat o the 22 Cathalie Peers, 9 sre Peers of Eng- Foresters, a most respectable body, gave an enter-
land, viz.:-The Duke cf Norfolk, Lid Camoys, ainiment in Aston Park for the beefit of tbeir sick
Lord Stourton, Lord Vaux -of Harrowden, Lord and funeral funds, and the managers hired, among
Petra, Lord Arundel of dWarlour, Lord. Darmer, other performers, -a Birmingham oa-nusn, called fur
Lord•Staffocdsamd Loi-ai Clillordt o hudlig.- the nonce Madam Geneire, to attract neatendance by
Four are Peers of the United Kingdom, vis. : -The the public ali of ber life. They understood their
Es-mof Fouga , lime Erl of Kamar , Lthei Prof audience and the popular taste, and strelched the
Oace!, snde Loerd Leos. SaT iLst 13Cathol Peras nope thirty feet from the ground, higier than the
ail l thetoua efCLords. 'Tha Nebur Peeragos third atory of an ordinary bouse, and as the time
are haldby the aouea thcf Newurghsufd Lord drew near every other spectacle was deserted, and
Hernies ;sud thera are 7 Osthlle Peers ef Ireasnd, young mon wislm their aweouhaarla opposite, inter-
viz. :-The Earlof Dunraven, Viscounts Gormans- mited the piessing paeira neih lasrt op thtering.'
town, Southwell, and Taale, and the Lords Trimlea- Whalt Roman could listen to music or think of flirta-
ton, French, and Bellew. The list of Baronets is tion when the gladiators were in the arens- or the
long. There are 43, of whom 16 are Baror.ets of Christians fluang t the lions ? The 'tide,' saps the
England, viz.:-Sir Robe-t Gerard, Sir Francis Vin- local reporter, alt flowed la one direction,' -and
cent, Sir James Doughty Tichborne, Sir Bourchier Madam Geneive stepped ont in« 'a blc mustii skirt
Wrey, Sir Charles Wolseley, Sir Robert Throekmor- with fleshings,' above a sea'cf upturned faces. The
ton, Sir Edward Blount, Sir John Haggerstou, Sir por woraas-we have no Leart to blsame her for
John Dalberg Acton, Sir Henry Webb, Sir George there were many mouths at home t feed ber hus-
Bowyer, Sir Henry Bedingfield, SirFrederick Srnui band was les-ding her te the ope, and the vilde boasts
Sir William Massey Stanley, Sir Thomas Rokewood were surging belcw-was in the sixth montir of her
Gage, and Sir Pyers Mostyn. Two are Baronets of pregnancy,-that is, as every buaband in England,
Scotland, viz :-Sir William Gordon and Sir Wm. knows, ber neres wera not Worth a straw. Still
Stewart, There is only one Castholi Baroet of Bhe stepped out-she would have been torn to pieees
Great Erltain, viz., Sir John Sutton. The Oatholic if se had not-and walk-ed '-half the distance,' but
Barouets aof Ireland are aight in umber, viz., Sir without performing any particular feat. There was
Riginald BarnewaIl, Sir Thomas Esmonde, Sir JOs. neither agility nor beauty in the display, no exhibi-
Burke, Sir James Dalton Fitzgerald, Sir John Brad- tion of any rare or unusual power; but, neverthe-
street, Sir Vere de Vere, Sir Hugb Nugent, and Sir less, the ' grouands rang with plaudits irom every
Thomas Burke. The Barouets ai the United King- side--for thert was the only thing the crowd de-
dom are 16 mu number, of whom one is a Scot, viz asired, real palpable danger to life, danger of the kind
Sir Archibald Deppel Macdonald : six are English- wbich can be witnessed l asafety-nobody enjoys the
men, vis., Sir Clifford Constable, Sir John Simeon, sight of the cholera-and which sets the teeth on
Sir Edward Vavasour, Sir Humphrey De Trafford edge, and malice the breath come pantingly short.
Sir William Lawson, and Charles Tempest ; and The couple underrtood both the excitemeit and its
nine are rishmen, Viz., Sir George Goold, Sir Roland source, and the woman again set out, Ithis time with
'Blenneîasset, Bir Charles Dom-vile, Sir Percy Nu- steel chains, whicbh flashed in the sun,'--to show
gent, Sir Colman O'Loghlen, Rev. Sir Christopher lhat they were real, and therefore heavy and danger-
Bellew, Sir Henry Winston Barron, Sir James Power, ous -bonnd on ber arms and teet. Clearly tbis wns
and Sir Timothy O'Brien. There are, therefore, 28 more dangerous astill, and the crowd, 'every breath
English Cathole baronets, three Scotch Catbolie being hused,' burst a she emerged froim the aler
baronets, and seventeen Irish Catholic baronets- end of the rope lato 'applause both loud and long)
But the most interesting feature of.tbe Catholic Di- Be it observed the chains preclude both agility and
rectory are its stalistics of Priests, Churches, Cha- beauty of pose, sud danger was tbis time the recog-
pels, Religious Communities, and Colleges. We es- nisal source of pleasure. The emotion was not,
tract the following: however, yet at its beigbt, and as the attendant

drew a b-t g over ber head the crowd glued its eyes
&,.L> .cdon ber figure almost consciously bugernng for blood.

- : l The bag absolutely produces awkwardneass of appear-
-S ance, and the excitement, therefore, resolved itself

lto the simple though u-nacknowledged hope thait
EsîN C> . DO the performer would fail. lit was gratified, for the

__ poor woman had not taken three steps when the
Westminster........184 80 12 24 1 tope gave way, she fell thirty fet through the air,
Beverley........... 101 82 0 12 1 andi cracking the spinal cord, died on the spot with-
Birmingham........ 130 96 3 23 1 out sign or groan. The body was remored from the
Cliftn-............ 57 40 3 8 1 grounds, ad the festival proceeded bravely; 'the
fLarno----'-3-91-4--86 70 1 10 i' assemblage seemedi ent upon continuing tbeir en-
Liverpoo-...·.·.'1'3"91 Il 25 1 joyment; andain short while lads aud lasses wereleeuevismmand Newport 41 37 - 5 - engaged with grent glee in playing 'bkiss in the
Northampton....... 2 34-2 .. 4 ring'a within a few yards of the place where death
Nottingham....-.... 62 48 4 7 2 had so recently been.' Why not ? ' Spread the
Plymouth.......... 34 33 1 6 sand, lictors, let. the games proceed. Iu Li but a
Salford............ 90 61 4 Il slave who is dead.' Itris only the Roman ethies te
Sirewsbu-y-.. . 76 56 71whicbh we are returning without the Romuan re-
Southwark.........112 89 1 • straints, only the Pagan morals we are adopting ren-
Bishop and Priests 3 dered worse by the internal consciousness that Chris-

Unattached-...... . . . inirty e divine, and that Christianity is no this.
TotliEglad ~ Aud then, permitting ail iis, we hug ourselves be-

Total le England .• -.1215 824 Db)l5M. >1 cause amagist7rate nas a marquis -ho sets two
sctlanDr.1 cocks to figit, snd luveigh with bitter disguat against

Esterii District . - 8. 4. I flthe barbariam whic'h at syonne permits airced uien

NorLera District... i 3 i toencounter half-stared, snd eatable buls. Lorde
N ate t .... - •• Eastings Lad at leuast the excuse of boybood, the

Bilops............ .- -- mtador can nat least pled tiat Le dees as bis fa.

TaiScotlaned 7- 3 15 thers la-re done for the past i-housand years, but the
Te"ai rea rn-3 10 5 f 2 quiet and sober fathers o f famlies, whose sufferanceth Gremru Brmainte 1388 1019 50 12 12 enables Sir George Grey te tolerate this variety of

Thre pn sae ruladel abe asu uhi-c puars lalmphuman sacrifice, are inroducùng a barbanism, delibe-
sLow-ainle Le llaiug 86ble:2i-59 rately cruabing down their oia convictions, in or-

1861 1859. der ta enjoy a naiu- gratification ta lie wild bea-t
iihup se Papests---t-tio--13S0 1322 whieh lurks in every Ihear, and which it is their ad-
Chuies f n..ap .s, ... stations,5101. 24 unitted daty to suppress. The condiftt of the has-
Communuiefen--......... -50 b4 band was bad enough, for, know-icg bis a-ife-s cou-
Covees................... 12 110 lition, Le muss also have known thut every stol on
CTeges--i-th-thee- ear-is12 Bil a the rope was made ubovn her grave; but it is alwars

The i6ci- [a bcithirc casr-s land Bisiopsu -nworse ban useless ta waste reason on hunger. Itis
Pricats, 100; eto.churebes, cLapaissad une 9 Oithe managers-all decent, responaible men, doubtiess
of cominunlities of men, 16; of couvents, 52 iof col- -Who tempted the woman to rik her life, the re-
leges, 1. It is an increase of 13 1-2 per cent. on tie spectable fathers who took daughters and wives to
number O the BiShopsuand Clergy, un increase of 10 swell the crowd. whose plaudits rose with ever
per cent. n-m the number of communities o men, au nearer approach to scdden and horrible deathwh-b
increase ofn47 per cent. on the number of couvents, most deserve the charge of accesseries to a mmrder.
and au i-crease of 9 per cent. on the numaber of cal- I ie say the the truth, that their sole attraction
loges- was that the spectators of the Imperial games, the

rrra SAumasrIAas SNUBiED.-Th Channel wildbeast thirst for human blood, they wili pro-
fleet has made an invasion. Ou- readers need not be nounce us guilty of gross exaggeration. How many
alarmed. Leith is not about to Le bombarded ; but of them would have tirred a yard to see the same
the fact is the lent bas invded the exclusive right woman in the same dress on a rope six feet from the
of the Free Kirk to the etuployment of Sanday. I groumnd ?--Spectator.
has infringed on a monopoly ; lit as acceptud the
visits of some Scotch people at 11 o'clock on Sunday Tas HAîarmcs.-A large proportion of the fine

morning, who ougbt instead tabohave been under the crop of wheat may be considered either gathered or

ine of tLe Kirk. The cannon of ouri men-of-war sale. I lwould appear it wil bu no dilliculty this
andfrigatcs have been exhi i in successfulri a seany efla sampb eS beighig 66 lb.bFi-Lusa i

alry Tose uan b u c s p le> mut v-r>y mch, sur but a sms-Il ipl f cAlsr
su utbir leadet oai thabeecarrie aîryrcapi ilt be ga.theredc on the light soels. Pesas-ac turn

fee ofth chefsofinvasion. Wea asstmr aur i-cati- ont less than axpectted, andi Les-ns ill bo ri- par-
tes ha riais oici cf exgeaelecrpino h iai. Pots-toes s-i- gond, but nt abundanmt, s-ce the

state of s-lrus inta whbiuh tht Fi-te kirk iras heu-n wvest and sect-lbaest afireland are nov beaginningo t
thronau luy sha sudrdea appear-ancetofthec Cimarnelfleet. complaim ef diasuasei a-hile la Pr-assias rime pie-lé is
Tîht pltin Engalish cf the -natter 1s very' simuple. it is ve-ry deiicient. Thu nerths ai Europe, [t wocalé s-p-
cis eraruiy ton the sbh ip of a te quardron te bie pea-r, bas not liait vathuer qual te our on, rIme han-.r
opened wh-en the>' are su puts to the inspecîion rosi having bien impededé b>' rici, which bs-s affect.
'a visitoras-at certain tirmest, a-hile the oficers auj ed lime condition eoc-uih of the new- corn broughî to -

errew ai-a giren moure or less pernilasion to go au n:ariket, Liai pr-iccs batve genecralliy bru-c pointimg
aimaia. Nuithrer fthe Govemrment ni- the Admiraity' dowsnwanrds for thti asu cf encouragement fi-cm

Loae thought it necesaury for rhe rebigiomns beaaior- England!. Franco continuas to utako the lead [na s
of thiri suborcidinates eiuther tat thec craews ait wih lower- stale cf pricos, the liberal effara and fine qua-
tceir banda tbefore rhum c-li Sunday'c ahsipbuard, ori bity' of tUe now whbeat gimag muillera a fall uasurane

ithau the landaîsmen should Us commeled se cantine ut pieu'>y. The saumo stmîte cf tiigs liai obtaimedé
thmselves toi a disrmrs aigUs ai uthe ships ou the cul>' huma. With Lui litl showing at time soi-cmaI counutry>

de o whch i may cses heycan ee hem marketa, thora bris bieu lacs disposution ta buy, une!

V ha mbeugelons feelitig whrichm miarks ail nur pb-Iple o l ha ut eqae ul sudr

lin regimîstions, lima Adoidrmlip Litre provmded fora- s a s: wiete wremic rewrba Lpearoe!, a-qubn s
decenti observrnmceof aihe day. A chaplnrin l is t.ilgeaeheuYmo otb otd iha
boa:rd s-vu-i- sLip, andé the ufilui:suad cr-eu' attend j eunrictîonl th t -aimas have uotl yet ri-ece their In-l
Diime s-r-vice, flit aMuer thia the Aidmiralty 1-ave cer Amerlos-n imurices show the sanme teadncuy, Cs- 0
conihderedt tha-t ehipsa a-u us lawflul pincs te aaLk çeia-lfy for fdonr; huit, a-ith oui- own rop lu gocrul

mmsran as iawtal aights le admaite as aniything ao ntirer, miné af fiee qality', shealdan seriious deu-aiie j
nand! The Sctch Kirk, hsowerer, have un idemi,'- take plauce, wre ms-y sac sema r--eio.-&Mark Lm
as tLey' caîllu, almnoa pemliari to themscee, that Erpmc.
anry auasement an Suday is unjustifiable, sud rimera- Ntioralit-y la a dime lihing, Lu t il sciste a gi-ot deali
lfai- w-han Ad mimma Daeores was' -ouing ta thm Fihmj <if tucney, ané otten mrething more thaun maoney tee. i

e Vaso A L4uÂasta lpetrMety's sbip Olio, on ber a transfer of the balance from one aide of thebset
p'assage b'omé(from Rioibd mut a week out, came ta the other. On the 25tb of July there appeared,
adross the Alabama. 'On thé evening'of the 2nd of not.a decrease, but an increase in the number of pau-
July,sat 7. oclock,.afire was; reportedon th. port pers ; and on the lit of Augnat the addition was not
bow, so the ship was inimiediately kept away far it, only continued but very serionsly extuded, The
snd'at 9 o'clock a vrssel'waé descried-të wi6dfrard, inoreasei :ws' .2éô in the first week of the change;
comingtowards to.u0land when witbin a mile and a in the second it was 1,200. -If that is ta ibe the rate
balf off fired a blank gun, which we staonce.return- of retrogression, we shall soon get back to te ata-
ed. She tben 'hauiled her wtnd' and bore' mmtsy in titics et the winter.-Times.
the opposite direction1 so,we ihought we had doue
witb ber. About 10 p.me, iv came abreast cf a
large Amériean' vessel on fire, and almost burn' te UNITED STATES.
the water's edge, ad a bark was also seen lryig to. TUS PATIO o C ÂHARLssoN.-The fate of the eity
close by lier.. W he burned a long light, lu case any is as yet problenmatical.though there are many of oui
perons were adrift or required assistance, and at 12 ilnlukers wbo ire of the opinion that is fail is oniy
20 midnight a vessel was reported coming afteru s a question of time. The ordeal hvliieb Fort Sumpter
under sail and steam,.aud frling sali ln very quick amnd Fort W agner are now undergoing 6 is aMost (ry-
time, under ouir ster, steaumed up on our weather ing ne, and if they suîccessfmlly resist the terrible
quarter, going apparently double out speed-vz.,: onulauîgbt it will.be a, wonder and a miracle. -But
seven knots, with all ber men at quarters and cleared bethe fate of the city what it may, we, do no re-
for action, and commencei hailing lis as follows :- gard ime furtuînes of the coafederacy as in the least
'This ia the Ûonfederate war steamer AiAlamîa. îifected by i as a point of interesL or importance,
Ship sboy! What.ship is that?' On being asked if it des fnot compare with tit of Fort Donelson, Bil-
they burned tbat.ship, they said they did. The ex- low, Vioksburg or N:w Orleans. it would prove of
citement on board among officers and men was very little dtrategie valuate tOte enerny, as lie coulII not
greai, ail eager te catch a sight of the far-famed vs- m tke lit a base oïfîfture operations or t.r it t tany
sel Mabama over the bulwarrs, or wherever a good advantage wrhatever, reduced to ashes, as it will be
view could be obtained., Iefore permiuted ta fall into his possession. The

FEDaaAaL SEonuuTINs.-Posters may be secs at the moral eliect of sucb a calamity would doubtlesa for ahop w ýiow of aw oterch tbSil ntntan-tine be depressing upon the people and the country,sbop wiudow et a wertby merclîsut fl towui, aul- 1sud benne ivoe el a deela sulieitmde for its fate, îînid
nouncing that 500 labourers are wantel for theC o- sinered y hle fbat, thougliUctkulleft ouif-teiaer
lumbia aud Great Western Railway, in the State of sncerhe that, thrutheskrlofourothers
Ohio. Six shillings per day and expenses te the i sdtnu rviveîlscaelgyiu g cort m the proe
work from New York are offered-tempting terms cournige nfortitudeis eroin ofer people andsurely. Further, the labourera are to be rigidly noble defenders.-.tlat h(Geo.) opeapug. 20.guarded against the chance of being drafted for the
United States' army, should there bo a draft., and Pui<uce i W.smmio-roo.--The correspondent
they are contidently referred te a list of gentlemen in of the Boston Trmveller thus discourses of matters
America, wlho may be very respectable people if any- and things i Washington :-I L' ùt useless to deny
thing were known of them. iVe have beard of at- ita the war las, in a measuîre, poisoned the caste of
tempt;sat recruiting for the Faderal arny in Ireland, the people, bringing as lias munimstakably, a train
and this sounds se very like them, that laborers t crs o tthe daces ofo Vashingtou previously but
may consider twice before they forsake their vork mt ter know , naItmî t la sadd ni g telabe ld te it-
home for the prospect beld out te them te go abros. ci degeneraey o rime pleople, patmemtmlary îtheiddle
The offer may be quite genuine, but we know that classes, to-day. Tme stranger canot Lfai! toobserve
some of our townsmen have been obligd te serve in te large numbtr of jbberilg foreigu rosvdiesWho
the Federal ranks through want of work, aud cer- cngregtee at *he corners o n the diaer î estreets.
tainly Amerlca is»about the lat place in the world tMany o ibe fare irs dsnabeoîd, wbo are whe n
where lucrative employment in the arts of pence cau te look e ut for t e firat disoea difleal whetohrs
nov be boped for. -Rawick Sdt-unlifer. souîetlîiug te seul. Ir maltes rio diîrereîcu- wbetiîer

Lyig aside ail par-aspects> rche ar in Alueri. the property be cofiscated furniture, capture Lbor-
oLeaying aide alpary aspects, haugi te ertbu- ses, or quarter-master or commaiesiîry stores, ieca, looked upo tiamply as àa wr, ough tot e put u- purchaser bas no principles to lose, and why souldman nature in this nmeteent century to i ame. It be be .rupuious in making a bargin ? Then thorais not evenwarbon modern civized dimensions ; it are scores of blacklegs anu professional gammblersri war upon a barbaric scale.tt is ancient war be e frou !ew York, Philadlplin, Baltinore andrevived. Its carnage, its devastations, lis famineo Boston, plviing their arts muss dexterosly to inveigleits pestilences are barbarie. Its battlefields are upon as many ~uususpecting oficers and soldiers as pos-an old plan, lu which the slaughter la out of all pro- sibleinto theirnnesbes after the Paymaster as been

portion with the strategy. The engines of war are aileroubd, and di wbich siar srry t ha s they oftenmodern, but the angel of destruction whichlire sumcceed, rbbing lime foolishi mcn of evory cent orthem is the same destroying angel which laid low their hard earnings,ßharlots prome-Assyrian, Chaldean, and Persian armies. MIuton tad rdth aemninda thrzrougce sar-ts i-oba-bas given us a picture of ancient war conducted n e tuh ven ue ed daabin t brng i e csrets lanbit-
with modern instruments, nnd bas boldly itroduced fadedcfeatures coe wi lbly a r ueir
tLe ibunders of fleCd guna [nIe the very cîtriiest fim.gbt fiidLti fes-tureps cevemer wimi halk a,îd rouge. 1lait

the huners f fe:d unsntotheveryeariestfig t intoxicated rowdies roll throuigh thre streets in openon record. This war combines the newest military carri es roi!ng liermeghsa suin inde-
intentionswith ube oldest type o horror and de- ct manges,enoking their cigariand sieutingInde-

-Tiaes, ceut Isuiige. tr i ct, gîiuimîiig, liceuriausues.s,
truction.-mes.drunmkenness, sud ai-iand eery e of evil run rilot

EMIaRATION FRox Sourm WAss.-Tbe i-migration throughout the ciiv, unil riow proiligacy reigas su-
(rom ail parts of South Wiales, more especially froni pree. i would like to tili you a few fauta lu rea-
the coai sand iran districts, continues, and judgiug tiorI te the 'illegant botels ' of this dusty ilmace, ansd
from the large numbers that leave weekly, there la no of tie recherchle style in w-hib nothing is sered.
prospect of a cessation of the moveument. Puddlers, B t enough ofSodum and Gonmorral.
colliers, and others employed about the coul and
iron orks form the majority of the emigrarts, au] .mf-m-v ETY >miath r.---deury Wds heemlmer pioau
by far the greater number emigrate ta the States. journal, ti huieîlenl, anuc s th-mI., hmtvinsg
The extent of the emigration may be inferred froni; anl u of od ta Le put inm trust with he Gospel,"
fant that one iron work [s at present short of 100 it hls a larger veekmly circlation thn aiuy other

%veekly rîrtig-mua neasttiaper [ii the a-ai-ti, amid! ibsu
bands. tlîerc-fore Ilai a tueduufor talVcrtiSiUILSi cabmIIn

The official correspondence publishied by the Lon- aire usurpasaed.
don Times to-day, regarding Federal interference 'in The
the trade with the Bahamas, winds up with a letter Te elt New Oreanis, 200,000 befu e the

frotm Barl Russell te Lord Lyons, dated 18in, [ r h dehonedlirt 00,000 exhiosite ut muilitary

which be says that the ritish Governnît mad soie hall the ouses mire empty and gning tr dcay id

reason tu hope that the iLiterference of the Uni-ted commnerte thereisnoue.

States Goverernent would bave becen discuntinLued Prident Diis as aeccredited Mr. Robt i. T.
under representations from the British Governent ;-iiatr, uw in Paris, t bIa Miniter f Uthe cie-
but snob not being the case, Etri Russell instructed j tIIet Stites a Lthe Empire of Mexico, which wmii be
Lord Lyone to address a fresh remonstrance te the acknoledged by the Confederiacy so soon ias the as-

United States Goernment. epiance uf tlme hrmone by t e AI à lxiiiiitau
VioLENTc AFFAsT BETwSEN ENG H AND Iusmil i tli:ilrly tnde knWu. MIr. llnutermwill ai cclui-

RFEAras. -A serious affray between English ind ny ie Ampero fcm Europe to ,exic.

Irish hIarvestmen 1-ately ino place on teb FUsS-rond, Titiu W rri o Miio.-ii [ico tbre are v-er

between Bingliam and Flicthlam, Notts. A numaber 'one thouand silver mines, yiel-iing betweeiî lthirty-
of Irish labourers, w-ho have come over to assist in iire uand forty millions if dolars a yiar. 'lie valu

reapiug i English barvest, while wallsing along f :teU mîin1es5 isincreisei by lme lfi tat thereare

the Posa-rend to ards Binghim wi-aere -auned Ly jwnr-ive minres of qulricutr, wLien ym I romu Iwo

some Eoglish labourers working in a road-side fieI lundred ad tityi ta three iunired thu:d ¡uud
witb h cvng ole Over o ruun the harvesm prieis i-g t aGualy. Gld liisa o id i cîmiiiebl

downi A jeering rely a-as given by rite Irisinitl;-±ltiuî i s I d vatrioi, y as frem thr miiliiotne ma

whoin the jabourers at once pursumed with th tleir amI Upwamr . im mi: gi-eonrily - o tier

scvtles. A brief struggle took place betwe-en ti-m. I-uthe top or oU le wtermii'iî pio lie cuoril-as

rne o the Engliîhnen beinrg eut acrosa the seua; I imre heen wrought for gS. Gold and alrr
from car to ear with a sickle. The labourers ove-r. vamîr if grriit vilue and beaity el Morkmaumnshipl
poiered the Irishnen, aud treated them withLi i re i tt ak lu S1in by thet iret no:,ijuerors as

greast brutality. One poor fellow's botd wtas cuDt si of :r. Iruui and cipper aire ai produced in

witi a scythe across the back nroi car ta ear. 'h gat ahundance. Oaa great bimdrauce tn the i-l

wond is of great deptih, and bernovrliesa at ho jinrg of timi rmimmeral arli thk ithe dilelici.ty o mtrans-

Bingham Union. Bis lite is despaired of. Aneter posring it to te seablard, lIere being neithmer rail-
a-ceut decp jit rie boue cf tue akull, fra mhe e it-bigalŽle ri'or1 •a time onmtç, and ;he,

was ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oll cuIe notl n es ,rmi rwsneaor navigaenve:s tion h . .te F. . .
right eye across the head, ai s înow lying at time iy Ins ef rraesporation heig the back t
same place in a criical condition. The Enîglisirari liami1u1. -fle commercial inertness and aiit of nie-
were apprehended and taken before te magistrates cmanical euterprise of tbe people, and the smuIal e-
at Bingham, ani were commituod te tke their trials. lent toi vahich thie conbiniation aund division tO fIior
-Manchester £xaniner. ire c bra, have Ilso cormibuted, wi i the giemral

THE LADIEs' GALLHErY IX Trca- floUS OF CuM iNS. ,eiriry cifproperty, ta prevent the vaious naif-
-Everybody las hbeard of the Ladies' Gallerl in thJe il rihtes uof e country from teir lui develop-

House of Commons, but everybedy bas not sCriit Pvme..

I fa conjecture sb om d bu u ttered respectiu g i di- whofe am ou nt of wh S r is ed i A m a r an- ue
men ions, it is not likel- tIat that the description sFoteur aunt cfG a-eur raisi-d la AlabaMii , A i-i ra-
w-ould b by any menus accurale. Visions ofc ltt- se, Fiaii,GergieLiisiane TesaiiNiab
mans and arm chairs, and carpeted floors and har' anil .rueflm crliua, Tenassee, Tes-as, sud Virgird,
ings, might present themseLIves to ' the miid's e: e muin ia60wa 1320ß4 bushels. n 18G1 it as
but auoh extravagant notions respecting the upibo. , , wvs 40,00,000 ae i 1963

stery would le eutirely at variance with the facfti - emî--îimated tha. iwil l be >0,000,000of bushele.

1'hre ulitte elis of the cal MiIba style a of arisitec

irn buegtae Oeipession Ib1at rIetijîit * tOt [t tu- -0,O00,000 ;ame ini 1803,
eua s r inended for tht penuteutial chanb- r- , w-Ill ou acIt00Yt00 îbe-mis or împwardd-.

s refomi-natory. Oaa of rIme apartmentms scarce-ly 5. iTue N. Y, 7in:-s saps the enceentc:i of îLe ex-
fordes acommodstion ta-seve-n lamdies, crimnoline inculdI-- chng of- coloured priisoniers, as thm:emiby-et uf dia-
ed; and! tUis apaurtment [s at thie e!ispoam cf the je-mi c 'o da. ut mua .î-îing o! the Cablünet. Theb
Speaker. lu cn::i et the t -w- ailier ceîll thirm-m.a pmiy f i ue Gv.et i nserur-iml thi regird m wil hbm ex-
ladies muay contrive to crut-h themuselves an-d ua ir aning i na u:.yin~ig.
Iki-ta, anti gratify theiu curimsity by candur'i:g ¡'ma: :i
al discomfortm toan cxteat unimirted. Thue .ight ¿eA | Um---- i eris m:ct '-m: iImles. - lvry dlay
nraes withl e difficiuty, and firts itself ln circunissa:n i- i d so:;a-s i-vire cle nily ithat km Lormpiuinm, la
whichir canniot ciontrol, Its presuence, however, is si. -; ri i iImeing fiorm, c-un be. cvruilled anrd errd
ciently poent te miake legibile the inseniption lin t-r:n . iou :-:--lict- ty orc iinc --ncc. lut nu anhobsi-
ettera an thme a-alla, 'Silence is eequestesd hut, is. is a--.g. -au its ebuI-îcy isno prof gans
inlicions pecrsons insiuate skiai encre tk-icinceo-u ti t iO:.r i-i-:', ruia l ad re.tmutv oera-tiont
ofec diaplayedil im e uîdies' Gumllery tIi-t diown::- & r ;' --ionî ut dt crs. 'bum. geialim coi-rec-
staira-thmat it as gradiully- assuing the alrtribut-- cn, -- :e, -:;n la ilts ,iu/. It uinîd aecretse m-c-
il a rival flouse of Cormruen, une! rimat. rhe procl..:. -as:l i lieuirufaulty mnder the> intimnce of the
[oit ai arleuce a-a issued to un uhue. raime m from kttes. T- :r atuoi brinlu3 idt-ci-: broni a stade of
being e.rtinguishcd biy thie e2cei:or t]ire ociy ofai rebe;"ii- , rtai perfec h-arrny w1th them lis a- fa
flir friends.----Star. ii.u.. ui hn us cuaiseness, lu disappmeirs :1 iLte-rt

Tie Ist reports froum Larî:aie2 mire noît ILia L t ' - . ace-i' Sr b-ack.îie, ut cceases': if the skie andi
lavet ecapqed the observation of ou: i-cader-s. ii.- - i Lew ies - th.me lyasm- a rige-d wmi sumpr timomms
ae ofa muttc~ii 1 C.iin n c luiexitit, unmi arrggesr con i r, th ' c<:-cuver LIe-la naturaLnbe ; if mlhieappe-tite
clusious for wiche the p-ublie w-i lhadiy havir lien ius --o-u, -t rur: ; i he digestioni is irmiracd, ituis
,reuuared. Jr> thre very taeigmi of aîurmer, au-d v-bie a- rd :~ i-if .. 1'htever the symruptmas of tihe
iuounifni Lairvesu la maknghlmrge au-muada on rime l cotamii may haandiwhecver thei pihase it liassa-
ber muarkiet the tide cf imaprovremient ha5 ètildely - un-- m cii/ is certii. Sch amirimte unifoi-n et-
turnied, ani the dist-ess lu the rimîunubcturing isric.rl vmcs o. ti preçaration w-heu bilious diseuse bas
is nuce more [ncreasing. For nearly eight mun ben areau ii-d y developed ; but in cases wber-ea:ther-
had been unintetrrpt.iy on tle decliue. U. un is meretl a cntuutionial tandany te hier complarint
average, 4,000 iane! owee st:imck off the relief-l-ists it may ba prevented throughoat life by the regular
rvery week, and the actual -aass of distrtes iwith 'use -= maîl quanriies, af this palatable antidate.
i bich the authorities were dealing had ben rediuced tTbes- are proen facts, and ould be seriously po-
n the end h. ne:ly oue-half. At Chritmabis lat duted or, rather,'they should bc promptly acted Iup-
unwards of 500,000 persons wererelieved. 'Au Mi- on-byP ail persons of bilious habit.
summer the recipiants of charity were but 2,000, Ageals for, tontreail,Devins & Bolton, Lamplougk
and the expenditure had been'diminished ln'a still CaipbellA A Q. Davidson, K. Capbell '& 0
greater ratio.' The -progre-s cntinuedtill uhe' 18.th GaLrder J. A. Harte, H. 1R. Gray, and Picault k
of July but then it oeased. The 'next relior t seimed Sor .


